
Moe’s original BBQ

Consistent top 10 restaurant in asheville

Catering OptiOns

1. the piCniC piCk Up - menu is inclusive of your choice of pulled pork, smoked chicken or turkey;  
choice of two sides and either buns or cornbread @ $8.75 per person + tax. 

2. the DrOp Off - We drop everything off to you in disposable pans; menu is inclusive of choice of two 
sides and either buns or cornbread @ $9.75 per person + tax + $25 delivery fee. 
*** Orders over $250.00 have a service fee added. *** 

3. the set Up - We come to your location, set everything up in disposable chafing dishes; menu is inclusive 
of your choice of pulled pork, smoked chicken or turkey; choice of two sides and either buns or cornbread @ $11.50 
per person + 10% service fee, tax and a $25 delivery fee based on location.

4. fUll MOe’s experienCe - We set up, clean up and serve your party off of a buffet line; menu is 
inclusive of your choice of pulled pork, smoked chicken or turkey; choice of two sides and either buns or cornbread 
@ $16 per person + gratuity and tax. (Gratuity based off of final head count)

***ADD dry goods (plates, cups, napkins, utensils, and serving utensils) for .50¢ per person. ADD sweet/un-sweet 
tea and lemonade for .50¢ per person. Ice for your event is included in the price.***

aDD Ons: 
You are welcome to add chicken or turkey to the menu for an additional $2 per person for chicken and $3 per 
person for turkey or any side for an additional $1 per person. Brisket is an additional $4 per person. 
We can also provide ribs for an additional $5 per person. 
***There is no charge to split a meat….the add on charge is for combo platters***

We also provide appetizers at $3 per head and they include: 
pimento cheese with veggies, spinach dip with veggies, and a fruit and cheese 

tray. specific appetizer plates are also available and prices vary. 

• If you need us to provide a bartender (not the alcohol), it is a flat rate at $30 per hour.  Onsite smoking is available!

Thank you for contacting Moe’s Original regarding your party. We look forward to serving you!
For additional information please contact Bridgett Murphree at:

Consistent top 10 restaurant in asheville
3 locations available for rehearsal dinners, bridal luncheons, or engagement parties!

professional and friendly service, excellent food!  
72 Weaverville Road • Woodfin, NC 28804       4 Sweeten Creek Road • Asheville, NC 28803

1011 Hamilton Place Dr.  • Johnson City, TN 37604

Moe’s original BBQ
Woodfin 828-505-3542  or  Biltmore 828-505-8282

Johnson City 423-328-0054
cateringaVl@moesoriginalbbq.com

sChedule a Free tasting today!sChedule a Free tasting today!


